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Pnbll,hed \\'eekly by l'tah ,\gl'kultul'lll College. 
McKeever' s Lectures 
Begin Tuesday I 
---- I 
Prof. Wm. A. McKeever, of 
1 
the University of Kansas will 
begin his series of lectures 
here on Tue day, June 27th. 
Mr. McKeever was connect- I 
ed with the Kansas Agricultur-
al College for thirteen years J 
and was brought into close ' j 
touch with the big problems of I 
rural and community life. Sine,' 
leaving the Kansas A. C. he has 
been doing field work in child 
welfare and in the organization 
of communities. DH. GEOH<m H. Hll,r, Dr. George R. Hill was recently appointed head of the 
Sch ool of Agriculture to take the place left vacant by the res-
ignation of Dr. E. D. Ball. Professor Hill took his B. S. from 
the Agricultural College in 1908 and his Ph.D. from Cornell a 
few years later. He was appointed to the professorship of 
the Botany department upon lhe resignation of President 
Jensen of the B. Y. College. 
You summer School students do not see very much of Dr. 
Hill, because he is away through the state most of the time 
helping the farmers solve many of their problems, especially 
those that effect the potato crop. 
Dr. Hill is the embodiment of good nature and sociability. 
He is not only a teacher but he is the students' friend and 
comrade. His congenial way permits a very close intimacy 
and er-operation between him and the student which is so es-
sential to the consummation of efficient and interested work. 
The schQol that the Doctor directs is one of the most im-
portant in the institution. Every year m ore students graduate 
from the school of Agricultur e than from any of the other 
schools. Under the direction of Dr. George R. Hill the future 
of this important part of the College will be well taken care of. 
,J. \\'. THOH:~TO'-', Bclitor ancl :\lgl'. 
Cache Valley Offers 
Opportunities 
Professor Frank R. Arnold 
looked into the "smiling upturn-
ed faces" of the tudents as-
sembled in Student Body meet-
ing last Friday and gave one of 
his interesting original talks. 
Every one who ha had a class 
under Prof. Arnold will tell you 
that the person doesn't live who 
ever went to sleep in one of them 
and likewise no one slept while 
he talked in Student Body. Mr. 
Arnold is a genus at saying 
original things or putting old 
things in a new way. No one 
can accuse him of being a fol-
lower of the old order of things. 
1 He inserts a strain of humor 
II and originality into his talks 
I that make them take with every one. 
I His theme Friday was Oppor-tunity . Though the subject is 
hackneyed and often used, the 
speaker succeeded in giving it 
' an original and localized setting . 
He proved that there were some 
really educational and interest-
ing things to see and investigate 
in Cache valley and advised the 
students to buy a mileage ticket 
and use it among a number of 
them in visiting these places be-
fore they leave. Exceptiona! 
opportunities are at hand right 
The Professor is a lecturer of i 
reputation throughout the U. S 
and two of the subjects which 
he treats that ha brought. him 
especially into the public eye ar 
"Better Boys and Girls in th· 
Home," and "Some Practical As-
pects of Race BrEeding.'' He i. 
also a writer of worth and ha•· 
written many bulletins on dif-
frrent phases of child trainin° 
that have reached thousands of 1 hrmes and have performed H , 
vrritable mission of educatior 1 
and uplift. Amon11; these pamph- 1 
lrt s that have received a great 
dral of attention and that manv I 
of the child workers here haY~ 
alrrady come in contact with are I 
the Ci!rnrette Smok;n11; Boy, 1 
Teachin!! the Boy to Save, Train-
ino-thr Girl to H<'lp in the Home, 
A Brtter Crop rf Boys and Girls, 
1'raching- the Boy to Work, and 
Teaching the Girl to Save. 
----------=------------------ , now to visit the museum and 
(1ne citv board of education 
·rdered 10,000 of these bulletins 
and spread them among th0. 
students. A banking concern in 
Canada distributed 4000 copies 
of "The Cigarette Smoking Boy" 
among the young-Pr boys of the 
community. 10,000 copies of 
these bulletin were ordered by 
a superintendent of one of the 
large st railroads in the country 
and given to the employees of 
the road. 
These facts indicate to us the 
great esteem in which the work 
of Professor McKeever is held 
and assure us a very profitablP 
series of lectures next week. 
HEEP OFF THE GRASS 
The fact that the Agricultural 
College grows so securely into 
the lives of its students and 
arouses a feeling of comradeship 
and ownership that remains :1 
part of them the rest of their 
lives is largely due to the fact 
that there are no sims "Keep off 
the grass" on anything pertain-
ing to the whole institution. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
LET'S BE ALIVE SEE EVERYTHING 
The Summer School studentc Do not go home with out hav-
should have some kind of com- ing seen every thing- there is 
petitive exercises. The winter about the Colleg-e. It is all edu-
students have competition in ex- rational and interesting-. Do not 
temporaneous speakin!!", in ora- think the College grounds only 
tory, in debating, and in athlet- rxtend to the trees east of the 
ics of all kinds. Should it b,, College. Those trees are known 
confined to them alone? The as the wind break and for the 
writer contends that it should "-ludent of nature are particu-
not. It is not possible to have larly intrrrstin!!" because of the 
very much competition durinq many kinds that are found 
the short period we are togeth- there. Every year the A. C. 
Pr. Every momrnt is crowded botany classes snrnd a number 
full of work which would not of laboratory periods studying-
nermit us to sprnd much time nlant life as renrrsented in the 
in preparation for competitivi:> wind break. Extending- east 
events. Yet there are som"I and north from the wind brt=>ak 
phases of activitv that we could is a large nlot of ground that 
well consider. Why not repeat. belongs to the College. On these 
the exercises for which thr acrrs exoeriments of various 
Hendricks' medal is given? I kindc; are oftt=>n c11rried on. 
That doesn't exact much time, All thosr bnildin1rn north of 
yet it requires talent and is, the main building are the Col-
conducive to beneficial results. leg-e stock barns, pens and 
It is also an exercise in which vards. In them are found 
boys and girls, men and women I blooded horses, cattle, pigs, 
ahke may engage. sheep and chickens. Many 
For those who do not kno,v tvnrs of ear.h are rrnrrRentrd 
what the Hendricks medal i~ in p;:ich p:;irticular droartment. 
given for, we giYe the following In them alone is a br oad -practi-
(Contlnued on Page Four) (Continued on PagP ·.1 ,.,·::.) 
Carnegie library in Richmond. 
The highest house in Pr ovidence 
along with the most diversified 
farm and the finest arborita in 
the State of Utah, is owned 
by Mr . Joseph A. Smith . His 
arborita is as fine a collection of 
trees from practically every 
country and climate in the world 
as it is possible to find in the 
western United States. This is 
Mr . Smith's hobby and he has 
spared no pains to make his col-
lection as varied and as beauti-
ful as conditions will permit 
At Hyrum you will find the best 
amusement hall in the state. lt 
is the outcome of an entirely 
communistic movement, being 
built, as it was through funds 
subscribed by "old maids, boys 
and men." In fact any one whu 
had a few savings put them into 
the building of the amusement 
hall. It is conducted on the 
dance decent plan. "Can't you 
hold your bones together and 
quit your ra~ging" is the latest 
admonition of the dance man-
ager to a ragger. 
The Professor's most startling 
and important announcement 
was the projected establishment 
of a Community Servicr Bureau 
by the Extension Division next 
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year. The idea is to sen·e thP 
people, to put more brains into 
the recreations of the count ry 
towns, to lend plays of the r ight 
kind to small communities anr l 
give suggestions as to their dra -
matization, to suggest new fea-
tures and proper methods for 
the celebrating of holidays, and 
to act as a source of informa-
tio n on all questions of com-
munity life . 
All brains are not found in 
the East, nor do all new thoughts 
or iginate there, Mr . Arnold 
stated. The Community Service 
Bur eau originated in North Da-
kota and is being operated there 
in a high ly beneficial and suc-
cessful way. 
The Professor did not speai< 
long, but as is characteristic of 
him, he said a great many things 
while he ,ms at it. 
Miss Helen Underwood open-
ed the program by giving a very 
entertaining performance at 
the piano. 
Students who are not attend-
ing these meetings are missing a 
period of real entertainnient. 
ThP class of people we have con-
ducting Student Body affairs in-
sures us an enjo~·able program 
each time. 
Has any one told you that 
nearly every tree that is a na-
tive of this section has a repre -
sentative on the A. C. campus'? 
It is true. Looi{ around you and 
see how many different kinds 
there are. How many can you 
'I name. 
A visit to the '.\'Oman's build-
ing is a worth \\'bile feature. It 
is dedicated to the \ ork of the 
woman. Its sanctitv is in no 
way violated by the presence of 
men. However, they are noL 
forbidden to visit it. It is 
equipped with an electric ele-
vator that every girl learns- to 
operate . The system is easy and 
dispenses with an elevator boy . 
The domestic art and science 
departments have ,vell equipped 
quarters there. 
When Presi r 1ent-elect Peter -
son offered you evervthing the 
College had that might b~ ot 
service to you in gilining in for-
mation, the above with much 
else still unmentioned he placed 
at your disposal. 
WF.DDIXG. BF.Lf,S 
::.\Ir. S. R. IlonYe!l and :Mis;; 
Armina Huff , 'Pre married in 
the Salt Lake Temple yesterday, 
.June the 21. This might b 0 
termed a Colkge wectding. Mr . 
Bos,Yell is a gr~ tlua te of 1916 
(Continued From Page One.) and has been seen around the 
cal education . The men espe- College quite often during the 
cially cannot afford to leave the Summer School, so he may not 
College without a thorough in- be a stranger to all of the stud-
spection of them and a number ents. Miss Huff lives within the 
of conversations with the head ..,haclows of the institution and 
and teachers of the Animal has done some College work 
Husbandry department. here. It is safe to assume that 
How many of you know that they came in contact with each 
there is a model, sanitary, up- "ther at the A. C. and that this 
to-date dairy operated in the is the outcome of their associa-
rooms north of the cafeteria. tions here. 
If you will get up there about l\lr. Boswell si)ent three vears 
5 :30 in the morning you can in the diamond fields of South 
see them mould the butter. Africa . It is not J·nown how 
The new Chemistry buildinrr many of the brilliants he car-
was erected last year at a cost riPd away with him when he left, 
of fifty thousand dollars with however, he feel'-' sure that he 
supplemental furnishings that has captured a treasure now and 
cost twentv fiye thomiand. Have the many acouaintances of :Miss 
you visitecl it yet? Three im- Huff affirm his beliefs. 
, You don't question 
1// A Diamond from Tiffanys 
{/ no more can you question a 
/ K uppe; heimcr St)'le 
single and double-breasted lounge 
Cea ts c1 d tl. E rl"' tal1- l Elt 
:t\orfolk aresh o½n. Alv\a)s 
((f,~En ati,E ltt cif{Hilt 
enough to be distinctive 
Howell Brothers 
I NO HUN TI NG ON ! 
THESE GROUND~ 
l BUT- I 
Logan's Fo remost 
Clothiers 
Hunt you must and for a good long tim e, too, if you ever 
expect to find a better or safer place for your funds than is 
offered by 
THE FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
Logan, Utah 
portant science departments The bridegroom has spent a 
have quarters there-physics. o-reat deal of his time in Nephi 
chrmL try and bacteriology. The where he had some connections 
laboratory rooms are furnished with the dry-farm \York of the IT. E. Crockett Alma Sonne , 
with runi1ing hot and cold wa- state done at that place. Last cashier. 
ter, gas, compressPd air anr'! summer he was hi the employ o[ :::!11 Asst. Cas hi er . 
steam. There is also a distilled the state of Wyoming and as- ~--=· = ====================================== water plant in the builrling. sisted in the commencemPnt and 
Every contriYance to facilitate onrnnization of a state dry-farm 
pxperimPntal research work h:,.· at· Sheridan. · I 
GO TO W. F. JENSEN'S 
FOR SUPERIOR ICE CREAM AND CANDY been installed. You couldn't Student Life ioins their many j 
burn uu in that building if you friends in \\·ishing them a sue- WhP.re Quality Rule 
wanted to. It is absolutely fire cessful and pleasurab]P boat rich' 
1 
129 North l\lain _ Loga n Utan- - - - - - Phone 487 
proof. on the ocean of matrimony. !_ ____ _ ___ _ __ ______________ • 
¢¢¢¢¢¢'¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ - ♦ - --
g HAVE IT <> Miss - in History of Edn- ::::-1~ ::::--- 'fl - i ~fli f3 -~1---:: -~ ~1~ 31~11-- ~ ~-~ g g cation.-"\Yhat was thP signifi- ~ II - ~ ( - :::;. (I :::;. ( :::;. ( :::;. ( :::;. ( :::;. ( :::;. ( :::;. ( g g c·rncP of the 110 ·it ion of procur- , ,, , , , ,, 
g Photographed g I ator in thP schc ls of the l\Iid- II Why pay more for your Cl OTHES & SHOES-'~-
<> g I die Ages'!" :- ~ 
g o :\fr. Cowles. "What would ;; ( - Wh en you can THE HUB 'I g LOVELAND g you say about it Mr. Snow?" ',,, 
o g .Toe.-"He had thP same sig- , - ~ Buy for less at ~ i STUDIO g' nificance as _the j..,nitor.'' I¥ (I = COME AND BE CONVINCED • 
o g I Snv. R&i1hPn, <lid vou ever see I ' 11 I ti fl - -g Opposite Postoffice g thP C':>t. !rill mountains?" 1 - -:: :::- , 1 ::: ~ ::: ~ ::: ~ ::: ~ ::: ~ ~ ~ ::: ~ g o Peub~n.-.ro,~ah; but I'·e 1 -U(I ;(I ; ~; (I ::t,11 ::},II ~,I -:::;.( - ;I - ::;.I iooooooooooooooooooooooooi . ePn thE m kill mice. 1 , ,,, 
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j graceful i-Iides, one double plar, 1 i ~ A••··•··•··•· ..... · .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··• .. •·.. ··•- .. •-· .. · .. ·-·•··•··•· .. · .. · .. · .. ··•-·····• .. ··•-···· .. · .. ··•··•·i 
1abcautifulpegh:meonthepart + f'HE BLU~,:;,'BJRD t 
1 of left fielder Sells, a high fly 
1
, LJ - I 
that was skillfully muffed by 
1 l\Iiss ---, a few loud cries of . ~ d S'J,,.. ; 
! "kill the ump." SeYeral confer• ; van fl fl0ppe t 
cnces between the catcher and ! !1 t 
pitcher which resulted in seYeral ! i 
There will be a reception on . pit.ball:, and some pain on th" ; Where our Pure, Cool, Delicious Soda Water, Dainty Sand- f 
the lawn for the :tudents on the part of the Blues third baseman ! Z 
Fourth of .July. To o?e need goo who was spiked. A retum game f "·iche , and our Sanitary Confections, Will Please Ycu. I 
h~me to haYe a goo~ time. There will be played soon. ! Phones 205_2 06 Wait here for the Car will be more about it later. 1 _ i ' · 
Or:on l\1adsen and Glen Park./ Has, a_ny st~<lent failed to ...................................................................................................................................... •·• ...... •·. 
inson are bu, y applying a lit lie m_< et h.aiser ;' ilhelm der Gro::.>!C 8CHOOI, Tl<] \('HI<;R8 AIU: r,OOinXG l<'OR .\ ])EXTTST 
coloring matter to certain deco). 01 th e A. C. · We haYe cliscoYered that we are doing the dental work for a great 
orized portir,ns of the A. C. many of the school teachers of ('ache County, and if you who are 
buildings. This is no joke. ).Ir. Cowles maintains that we reading this adYertisement are nnt, we shall be looking for vou. 
giYe expression to both the There are two reasons in particular why we shall be looldng for 
DaYid Smith is taking charge 
of Professor Wm. Peterson'-; 
classes while ).Jr. Peterson is 
away on business connected with 
the State Board of Road com• 
mis ir ners of which he is 11 
member. 
,Julius Caesar and the Judas you. 1st· \\'e regard the teachers as a class who are discriminating, 
Iscariot that is in us. and we firmly believe we can pie se vou. 
The canyon -trip will mature 
into a very plea ant reality. 
Every thing- is moYing that way 
rnd Wm. Peterson, Profm1s~r of 
G ology, says that he will see 
that the canvon is still there 
\Yhen we get 'ready to go. 
(\\XH)X 'fRIP :\10:\"l>.\Y 
Next Monday the annual trin 
of the A. C. Summer School 
students will be taken. It is a 
very pleasurable affair made up 
of a good crowd in a pleasant 
place ,vhere lots of fun may be 
had. La t year o\'er one hund• 
red fifty people made the trip. 
1 They were chaperoned by Dr. 
Linford and many of the teach• 
ers . The crowd met at the tab• 
Old students other than tho.:~ rrnacle quare and were loaded 
l'<'g-istered at Summer School arP into autos and buggies. It is a 
often S"en meandering around I delightful ride _up the canyon in 
the halls and irrounds. Tuesday ~he early mormng and t?e land-
:Mr. Victor Lindblad and Parry 1ng pl_ace up th~ ca_nyon .is equal-
Van Leuvan paid the College a ly delightful with its th.1ck, tall 
visit. Both were students of g-rass, shade, and beautiful clea,i· 
Ia t year. streams. You take your lunch 
· ____ with you and eat it where yon 
Miss Ruby Smith rPturnPd tr, please. 
the A. C. fr.om Sugar City, Ida. No one can afford to miss the 
ho, t" arrain enjoy a summer trip. 
school in Logan. Last ,vinter she l'HJ~ n.or..1LIXG ;TOXE G.\TIII•~Rs 
was employed in the Swrnr Citv THE :\JOSS 
hiqh schooi, but having found 
better pic 1'ino-s elsewhere she jq ( Harrison R. :\ferrill) 
P-oinrr to thP Ricks AcadPmy at Out nere in rhe shacte of the Rockie~ 
Rrxburg, Idaho, for next year'.~ 
work. 
A stone that no Titan can toss 
Keeps rolling, yes, ever keeps rolling 
And a rolling stone gathers the 
Last Friday during the play moss. 
hour a real IiYe l!'ame of indoor CHORl'S 
baseball was eno-aqed in on thr This year we had over a thousand 
lawn. Ladies and gents ali 1-1- Bright students for Prexy to boss, 
indulged. There were a few Kext year t.here'll be more than that 
oooooo·o~·ooooon~ o- ~ooo~ number 
For this rolling stone gathers the g STUDENTS g g Tn Our BUTIER KISSED g moss. 
g Pop Corn. AIW"YS Fresh g The man who to-clay's not an Aggie 
g at the ~ I Knows not of his terrible loss-
* Oak Confectionery * If he lives .in the Great Basin region g ~-N l\·T r, r, J g I He'll qn1ckly be part of our moss. 
* , . o "reen r. l'ro1 * 
0000, o, :;.,:.ooo,;;.,:.;,.o,:ioooooooeo Next year we will shine with the 
WILLIAI\I CURRELL 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 
Calls Answered Promntly. 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store" 
Phone 456 "'--Residence 
Auto Service to anv part of city. 
I Logan, Utah 
+--
+ fontlrnll 
The basketball perfectly toss; 
"'ith a right lusty will we'll speJl 
,\ggies 
0 the Aggies will gather the moss! 
A rolling stone gathers the moss, 
A rolling stone gathers the moss, 
That's why I'm so proud I'm an 
Aggie, 
For the Aggies will gather the moss 
gcooooeooooooooooooooooooooooo ~ooooonoooooooooooo 
(, i Your 
iFriends ... 
0 
* 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 g Cpn buy anything you g can i e them excert 
o '" tl'' Ph0to,,.rarh. ,, 
00000000000000000000.o. ~. oooo~v 000000 0000. o. o 
2nd-i\'e know we can save you a lot of unnecessary expe·rne. We 
are not a charitable institution. but we are responding to a long felt 
want in this valley. \Ve are trying to place dentistry where it is pas• 
sible for you to have your teeth se(•n to, and have something left to 
meet the many things you will reri uire <luring the summer. 
\Ve respectfully suggest that you call ancl consult us. It won't 
cost you any thing. Respectfully, 
OHS. J'XSIGN .\ XD S:\H'fH 
1st Korth and Main. Over Howell-Cardon Store. 
College Meat and Grocery 
(The Corner Store) 
~ 
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Quality and Prices Guaranteed. 
Fresh and Cured Meats. 
297 East 3rd North . • Phone 324 
98% of the World's 
C.reameries 
Seperate Their Cream with a 
TEN YEARS AGO THERE would go to a lawyer. Ir 
were a dozen different you were sick you would 
makes of creamery or fac• consult a doctor. lf you had 
tory separators in use. To- tbe toothache you would 
day over 98 per cent of the call on a dentist. Why? Be--
world's creameries use De cause these men are all 
Laval Separators exclusive• specialists in their line, and 
ly. you rely upon their judg 
IT MEANS A DIFFERENCI~ ment and skill. 
of se\'eral thousand dollars WHEN IT COMES TO Bl'YING 
a year whether a De Laval a separator why not profit 
or some other make of sep- by the experience or the 
arator is used in a creamery. creameryman which quali-
fies him to advise you cor-
EXACTLY THE SAME DIF- rectly? He knows which 
ferences e.·ist, on a smaller separator will give you the 
scale, in the use of farm sep- best service and be the most 
arators. Owing lo the fact, economical for you to buy. 
however, that most farm That's why 98 per cent of 
users do r.ot keep as accur• the world's creameries and 
ate records as the creamery- milk dea l<'ers use the De 
man or test their skim-milk Laval exrlusively. 
with the Babcock tester, THERE CAN BE NO BETTER 
they do not appredate just recommenrlation for the De 
what the <lifferenre between Laval than the fact that the 
a good and a poor separa• men who make the separa· 
tor means to them in dollars tion of milk a business use 
and cents. the De Laval to the practi-
NO"'. IF YOU WERE IN cal exclusion of all other 
need of legal advice, you makes of cream separators. 
,ve wiJI be A'lad to send one of om· handsomely printed and illus• 
frutecl new cutalo~ues to any farmer or student intcrcstecl 111 
daiJoring upon request. 
Th D L I S t C ~9 .!<,. i\l \UT8OX ST., CHIC.-\GO e e ava eparaor O.rn;; BRO \l)W .\Y, Xew York 
;;o.ooo mu. 'CHJ<,S .\. ·n LOC.-H, .-\GEXCIES THE WORLD O .ER 
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EUROPE VERSUS THE UNITED I pleasant anticipations and are LET'S BE ALIVE ·•··•··• .. •·-•·• ........... - .............. ~.-- ............ ~. 
STATES made to feel perfectly at ease. --- f -.,.,,._ml i ( CouLin ued rr"w vage cnb l i - t 
Friday th;-6nited States had This is true of every department. explanation. A list of subjects •.,. I 
gathered on the lawn just west All that it has is at the service f .. h • h. t +t,♦• 
of the Mechanic Arts builtling of the student and is absolutely rotm wmc ahny onte wis kmgh.0 f + 
for a little recreation. '!'he call unbegrudged. / en er ma~ c oose o ma e is , i 
from Uncle Sam for soldiers had j Th b . . t t f speech aie posted on the door ! 
not been issued so it was not a e a ove is J us .as. rue O to Prof. N. A. Pedersen's room, 1 i i 
military practice that the U. S. th e.lawns.as of th e buildmgs anJ three hours previous to the try- 1 I 
was engaged in, but some very th ~ir eqmpment: . A year ago outs. This gives the candidate , f 1 
inoffensive recreation even that th ~s sumi:ier, Pi~sident John A. time partially to organize his ! '!!""~_._.. _ __ ~-- !' 
of indoor baseball outdoors. Miss Widt~oe lil speakmg to th e st ud- speech, but assumes that he l Hart Schaffner 
U. S. was enjoying the game as I ents m Chapel, told th em th at knows the subject matter before Ji OM'-lrX 
much as Mr. U.S. Europe who ~he lawns ~ere made to use ancl hand. The tryouts are judged ! ___ aL. _ _,,....,u.;;,;;;.;.;c:--- f 
has charge of the tender crisp if th ey woie out, th e College ha.d by three competent persons and i C<>1>mi11t no.rt s,halfucr & ID , 
green grass that the merciless men employed whose place it the four they choose from am9ng ~ + 
heels of the villianously lawless was t.o replace th em and . keep the contestants appear for th,_. ; For the Hot Days 1· 
U. S. was trampling on rushed i th ~~,m 0rd er. He f~r th e1, stat- finals. This list is entirely dif- t 
forth in white anger and sound- I ed · There are no signs Keep ferent to the first one The I Ah i 
ed a Copenhagen retreat but the off th e Grass' arou nd th e A. ~·" finals are judged usualiy by ! ead i 
uncivilized American savages The A. C. stands for serv1ce.·1 three or five persons and the i D" .· weaves and Palm + 
not being used to the fear en- It al~o st~nds for freedom and contestants receiving the high- 1 IXle Beaches f 
gendered by "German Kulture" I ~he. mtell1gent use of ~he sa~c. est number of votes among them ! are at sool on the outside as B. ! 
failed to comprehend the com- l his has always. been it~ policy gets the medal. ! v. D.'s are on the inside. :.: 
mand an? continued their play 
1 
~nd. the future is !1°t hk.ely to Of course there is no medal ! 1 
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